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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2742. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS
AND FRANCE FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE
TAXATION WITH RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME
AND FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF CERTAIN OTHER
FISCAL QUESTIONS. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 30 DE-
CEMBER 1949

The President of the French Republic and Her Majesty the Queen of the
Netherlands,desiring to avoid double taxation with respect to taxes on income
andto settlecertainother fiscal questions,haveresolvedto concludean agreement,
and have for this purposeappointedas their respectiveplenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the FrenchRepublic:

Mr. Robert Schuman,Minister of Foreign Affairs,

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlands

His Excellency Baron C. G. W. H. Van BoetzelaerVan Oosterhout,

AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiaryto the French Republic,
Who, having communicatedto eachother their full powers, found in good

and due form, have agreedupon the following provisions:

Article I

(1) The taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentconventionare:

(a) In the case of the Netherlands:
1. The tax on incomefrom realproperty;

2. The tax on income;

3. The tax on salaries,wagesand pensions;

4. The tax on dividends;
5. The tax on the emolumentsof companydirectors;

6. The tax on property (impôt surla fortune)
7. The tax on associationsof persons.

(b) In the caseof France

1. The tax on the income of physicalpersons(proportionaltax andprogres-
sive surtax)

1 Cameinto force on 21 May 1954, thedate of theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification
at The Hague,with retroactive effect from 1 January1951, in accordancewith the termsof
article XXV of the Convention, as amendedby article III of the Additional Agreementto
the said Convention, p. 131 of this volume,
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2. The tax on associationsof persons.
The presentConventionshall also apply to any other taxesor duties of a

similar characterwhich may be imposedby either contractingStatesubsequently
to thesignatureof the presentConventionor in anyterritory to which the present
Conventionis extendedunderarticle XXIV.

Article II

In the presentConvention:

(1) The term “France” usedin a geographicalsensemeansonly Metropolitan
Franceexcluding Algeria andthe OverseasTerritories.

The term “Netherlands” used in the samesensemeansonly the Kingdom

of the Netherlandsin Europe.

(2) The word “person” means:

(a) Any physicalperson;
(b) Any body corporate;

(c) Any unincorporatedbody of physicalpersons.

(3) The term “permanentestablishment”meansthe effective administrative
headquarters,branchoffices, factoriesor other permanentinstallationswhere the
businessof the undertakingis transactedwholly or partly. Wherean undertaking
of one of the contractingStatescarries on businessdealings in the other State
through an agentestablishedin that State who is duly empoweredto negotiate
and concludecontractsor who regularly fills ordersfrom a stock of merchandise
in that State,the saidundertakingshall be deemedto haveapermanentestablish-
ment in that State.

On the other hand:
(i) The fact that an undertakingestablishedin one of the contractingStates

carrieson businessdealingswith the other country through a commissionagent,
broker or affiliated undertakingshall not of itself imply that that undertaking
hasa permanentestablishmentin the latter State

(ii) The fact that an undertakingof one of the contractingStatesmaintains
offices, evenif they arepermanentinstailations,in the otherStateexclusivelyfor
the purchaseof merchandiseto supplyoneor moreselling or processingestablish-
ments which that undertakingmaintainsin the first State shall not be held to
meanthat that undertakinghas a permanentestablishmentin the latter State

(iii) The fact that an insurancecarrier hasa representativein one of the two
contracting Stateswho hasbeen approved by the authorities of that State or
authorizedto deliver receiptsfor premiumscollectedshall bedeemedto constitute
a permanentestablishment.

(4) The fiscal domicile of physicalpersonsis their habitual placeof residence,
that is to say, their permanenthomeor, failing that, their principal placeof res-
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idence. The fiscaldomicileof corporatebodiesor unincorporatedbodiesof physical
personsis the placewherethey havetheir effective placeof management.

Nevertheless,personswhose residenceis on boarda ship shall be deemed
to havetheir fiscal domicile in the State in which the homeport of the said ship
is situated. If the operatorof the ship is a national of one of the contracting
Statesand has his habitualplace of residenceon boardthe ship, the home port
shall be deemedto bein the Stateof which the saidoperatoris anational,provided
that the undertakingcarrieson businessoperationsin the territoryof that State.

(5) The term “competent authority” or “competent authorities” means, in
the caseof France,the Director-Generalof Taxes(Directeur gene’ral des impôts) or
his duly authorizedrepresentativeandin the caseof theNetherlands,the Director-
Generalof Taxes (Directeur Generaal der Belastingen) or his duly authorized
representative.

Article III

Taxes on income from immovable property, including income from agricul-
tural undertakingsshallbe levied only in the Statein which the said property is
situated.

Article IV

(1) Taxeson theincomeof industrial, mining, commercialor financialunder-
takings shall be levied only in the State in which a permanentestablishmentis
situated.

(2) If an undertaking has permanentestablishmentsin both contracting
States,each Statemay tax only theincome derivedfrom the businesscarriedon
by the permanentestablishmentssituatedwithin its territory.

(3) The taxableincomeshallnotexceedthe amountof the industrial, mining,
commercialor financial profits madeby the permanentestablishmentincluding,
if the occasionshould arise, the profits or gains indirectly derived from that
establishmentor whichmay havebeenassignedor grantedto third partieswhether
by an increaseor reductionof purchaseor salepricesor by any othermeans. A
proportion of the overheadchargesof the headoffice of the undertakingmay be
deductedfrom the profits of the various permanentestablishments.

(4) In the absenceof anyregular accountsshowingaccuratelyand distinctly
the profits accruingto the permanentestablishmentsin eachterritory, the com-
petent authoritiesof the two contractingStatesshall by a common accord lay
down rules for the apportionmentthereof,as may be required.

Article V

(I) If an undertakingof one of the two States,in virtue of its participation
in the managementor capital of an undertakingin the other State, makesor
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imposes conditions in the commercial or financial relations of the two under-
takingsdifferent fromthosewhich would be applicablein the caseof a third under-
taking, any profits which would normally havebeenshownin the accountsof the
former undertaking,but havebeendiverted in this mannerto the latter under-
taking, may bebroughtinto accountwith the taxableprofits of the formerunder-
taking.

(2) An undertakingshall be deemedto participate in the managementor
capitalof anotherundertakinginter alia whenthesamepersonsparticipatedirectly
or indirectly in the managementor capital of bothundertakings.

Article VI

Notwithstanding the provisions of article IV of the presentConvention,
taxeson income from maritime or air transportundertakingsshall be levied only
in the State in which the effective headquartersof the undertakingis situated,
providedalwaysthat the ships or the aircraft concernedfly the flag or havethe
nationality of the said State.

Taxes on income from undertakingsengagedin inland navigation shall be
levied in the State in which the effective headquartersis situatedor if the head-
quartersare itinerant, and the operatoris a national of one of the contracting
States,in the Stateof whichhe is anational,providedalwaysthat theundertaking
carrieson businessoperationswithin the territory of that State.

Article VII

(1) A companyhaving its fiscal domicile in the Netherlandsshall not be
liable in Franceto the proportionaltax on incomefrom movablecapitalunderthe
conditionslaid downin articles39-TI and80 of Decreenumber48-1988of 9 Decem-
ber 1948 unless it possessesin France a permanentestablishmentwithin the
meaningof article IT, paragraph(3). Nevertheless,the income taxed shallnot
exceedthe amount of the benefits or profits earnedby the permanentestablish-
ment in France,as determinedin accordancewith the provisionsof articlesIV
and V of the presentConvention.

(2) A companyhaving its fiscal domicile in the Netherlandsshall not be
liable in Franceto the proportional tax on income from movablecapital on the
ground of its participationin the managementor capitalof a society having its
fiscal domicile in Franceor on the ground of any otherrelationwith sucha com-
pany; but profits distributedby the lattercompanyandliable to theproportional
tax on income from movable capital shall be increased,as may be required,for
the purposeof the assessmentof the tax, by all the profits or advantageswhich
the formerwould havederivedindirectly from the lattercompanyunderthe condi-
tions laid down in articlesIV andV.
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Article VIII

(1) Income derived from movablepropertyshall be taxable in the State in
whoseterritory the beneficiaryhashis fiscal domicile.

(2) Nevertheless,each contractingState reservesthe right, in accordance
with its own general law, to collect its tax on income from movable property
issuedby companiesandotherbodieshaving their fiscal domicile in its territory.

Article IX

(1) The tax on income from loans,deposits,depositaccountsand any other
creditsshallbe levied only in the Statewhere the creditor hashis fiscal domicile.

(2) If the creditor possessespermanentestablishmentsin both Statesand if
oneof theseestablishmentsgives a loan or makesa deposit,the tax shall be levied
in that Statein whoseterritory the said establishmentis situated.

(3) Nevertheless,eachcontractingStatereservestheright to collect, in accord-
ancewith its own generallaw, taxes retained at the source by companiesand
bodiescorporate.

Article X

(1) Royalties from real property or in respect of the operationof mines,
quarries,or other natural resourcesshall be taxableonly in that of the two con-
tracting Statesin which suchproperty, mines,quarriesor othernaturalresources
aresituated.

(2) Receiptsfrom copyright as well as proceedsor royalties from the sale or
grant of licencesfor the operationof patents,trademarks,secret processesand
formul~which are paid in one of the contractingStatesto a personhaving his
fiscal domicile in the other State, shall be exempt from taxation in the former
State,provided that the said persondoesnot exercisehis activities through the
intermediaryof a permanentestablishment.

(3) The word “royalties” (redevances),as usedin paragraph(2) of the present
Article, shall be understoodto include income from the renting of cinemato-
graphic films.

(4) If a royalty exceedstheintrinsic andnormalvalueof the rights for which
~t is paid, the exemptionprovidedfor in paragraph(2) of the presentarticlemay
onlybeappliedto thatportionof theroyalty whichcorrespondsto thesaid intrinsic
and normal value.

Article XI

Directors’ percentages,attendancefees and other emolumentsreceivedby
membersof the boardsof joint stock companiesshall be taxablein that one of
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thetwo Statesin which the companyhasits fiscal domicile,providedalwaysthat
articleXIV below shall be applicablein respectof the amountsreceivedby those
concernedin their other effectivecapacities.

Article XII

Emolumentsgranted by the State, the departments,communesor other
public corporationsregularlyconstitutedin accordancewith the internal legisla-
tion of the contractingStates,for present or past performanceof servicesor
labour, in the form of salaries,pensions,wages,and other emoluments,shall be
taxableonly in the Stateof the debtor.

Article XIII

Privatepensionsand life annuitiesderivedfrom oneof the contractingStates
andpaidto personshaving their fiscal domicile in the otherState,shallbe exempt
from taxation in the former State.

Article XIV

(1) Except as provided underarticle XII above, salaries,wagesand other
similar emolumentsshall be taxable only in the State in whose territory the
personalactivities from which the incomeis derivedareexercised.

(2) Nevertheless,the remunerationof personsemployedby the transport
undertakingutilized for transportationbetweenthe two contractingStates,shall
be taxableonly in the State in which the recipientsof the remunerationhave
their fiscal domicile.

(3) For the purposesof paragraph(I) of the presentarticle, if an employee
of an establishmentsituatedin the otherState undertakesa temporarymission
to the territory of the former State involving only a sojourn of short duration
during which his remunerationcontinuesto be borneandpaid by thesaidestab-
lishment this shall not be deemedto be a personalactivity in one of the two
States.

Article XV

(1) Incomederivedfrom the exerciseof a liberal professionand, in general,
all income from labour, other than the income referredto in articlesXI, XII,
XIII, and XIV of the presentConvention,shall be taxableonly in the State in
which the personalactivity is exercised.

(2) For the purposesof paragraph(1) above, a personalactivity shall only
be deemedto be exercisedin one of the two Statesif it emanatesfrom a fixed
point in the said State.

(3) Liberalprofessionswithin the meaningof thepresentarticle shallinclude
scientific, artistic,literary, educationalor pedagogicactivities,as alsotheactivities
of physicians,lawyers, architectsand engineers.
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Article XVI

Professorsandothermembersof the teachingstaffof oneof thetwo contracting
Statesentering the territory of the other State in order to teach, for a period
of two yearsor more,at auniversity, lycée,college,schoolor anyothereducational
institution, shall be exempt from taxation in the latter State in respectof tile
remunerationwhich they receivedfor such teachingduring the said period.

Article XVII

Studentsand commercial apprenticesof one of the contractingStateswho
sojournin the otherStatesolely for thepurposeof studyingor occupationaltraining,
shallnot be liable to taxation of any kind by the latter State in respectof any
subsistenceallowancewhich they may receive from a personhaving his fiscal
domicile in the former State.

Article XVIII

Incomenot referredto in the precedingarticlesshallnot be taxed exceptin
the State in which the beneficiaryhashis fiscal domicile.

Article XIX

It is agreedthat doubletaxation shall be avoidedin the following manner1

A. In the case of the Netherlands

Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof the presentConvention,the Nether-
lands may, in determiningthe tax on the income of personshaving their fisca:
domicile in the Netherlands,include in the basis of such tax all categoriesof
income taxable underNetherlandsfiscal legislation. Nevertheless,the Nether-
lands shall deduct from the tax so calculatedthat fraction of the tax relating
to incomesthelevying of which is, pursuantto the presentConvention,exclusively
reservedto France. Such deduction shall be determinedin conformity with
the provisions of Netherlandslegislation for the avoidanceof double taxation.

B. In the case of France

(a) Tax on the incomeof physicalpersons(proportional tax) and tax on associa-
tions of persons:

Incomesaffectedby the presentConventionshallbe exempt from taxation
in Franceif the levying thereofis, pursuantto the presentConvention,exclusively
reservedto the Netherlands.

(b) Tax on the income of physical persons (graduated surtax):

Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof the presentConvention,the graduated
surtax referred to in paragraph(1) (b) 1 of article I abovemay be determined
by taking into accountall items,of incometaxableunderFrenchfiscal legislation.
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Nevertheless,the provisions of paragraphs(1) and (2) of article 114 of the
French Code of Direct Taxes establishingthe mannerof levying tax on aliens
domiciled or residing in France, shall continue to be applied.

In caseswhere the provisions referred to in the precedingsub-paragraph
arenot applicable,incomeswhich are taxableonly in the Netherlandsunderthe
presentConventionshall be excluded from the basis of the graduatedsurtax.
The said surtax shall, however,be calculatedon the basis of the effective rate
correspondingto the total income of the taxpayer.

Article XX

(1) The permanenttaxes Ofl property referred to in article I aboveshall
not belevied exceptby the Stateupon which theprovisionsof the presentConven-
tion confer the right to tax incomes derivedfrom such property.

(2) Propertywhich by its naturegenerally does not yield income shall be
taxable only in the State in which the owner is domiciled. Nevertheless,the
value of movable propertyshall be taxablein the State of residencein which
such movable property is situated.

Article XXI

(1) The nationalsandcompaniesor otherbodiesof one of the two contracting
Statesshallnotbe subjectedin the otherStateto duesother or higher than those
imposedupon nationalsand companiesor otherbodiesof the latter State.

(2) Tn particular, nationals of either contracting State who are liable to
taxationin the territory of the otherStateshallbe entitled underthe samecondi-
tionsasthenationalsof thislatterState,to the exemptions,initial relief, deductions
andreductionsof taxesor chargesof any kind allowedin respectof dependants.

Nevertheless,nationals of either State who have their fiscal domicile in an
overseasterritory of thatStateshallnct be entitled to benefitunderthe provisions
of the precedingparagraphunless nationalsof the other State who have their
fiscal domicile in that territory are entitled also in the said territory to enjoy
relief in respectof dependants.

Article XXII

The contractingStatesshall exchangesuch information as they may have
at their disposalandasmay be of useto eitherStateto ensurethe normalassess-
ment and collection of the taxes to which the presentConvention relates and
the enforcementwith respectto suchtaxesof thestatutoryprovisionsconcerning
the preventionand punishmentof tax evasion.

Any information so exchangedshall be treatedas secret and shall not be
disclosedto any personsother than those responsiblefor the assessmentand
collection of the taxes to which the presentConvention relates.
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The provisionsof the presentArticle shallnot in any casebe construedas
imposing upon either of the contractingStatesthe obligation to communicate
to the other State information other than that obtainableunder the provisions
of its own laws respectingtaxation or information the productionof which would
involve violation of an industrial, commercialor professionalsecret.

The presentprovisions shall not, moreover,be construedas imposing upon
eitherof thecontractingStatestheobligationto carry outadministrativemeasures
at variancewith the regulationsandpracticesof either contractingState.

Article XXIII

(1) Wherea taxpayershowsproof that the actionof the revenueauthorities
of the two contractingStateshasresultedin doubletaxationin his casein respect
of thetaxesto which the presentConventionrelates,he shall be entitled to lodge
a claim with the State of which heis a nationalor, if the taxpayeris a company
or other entity, with the State in which that companyor entity wascreatedor
organized. If the claim shouldbe upheld, the revenueauthorities of the latter
State may cometo an agreementwith the revenueauthoritiesof the other State
with a view to equitableavoidanceof the double taxation in question.

(2) The revenueauthorities of the two contractingStatesmay also come
to an agreementwith a view to avoidanceof doubletaxationin casesnot regulated
by the presentConventionand in casesin wh~hinterpretationor application
of the presentConventiongives rise to difficulties or doubts.

Article XXIV

(1) Either of the contractingStatesmay, at the time of exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification or thereafterwhile the presentConventioncontinues
in force andby notificationgivento the othercontractingStatethroughdiplomatic
channel,declareits desireor that of the Governmentof oneof the overseasterri-
toriesthat the operationof the presentConvention,eitherin full or subjectto the
amendmentscontainedin the notification,shallextendto the territory concerned
where that territory imposestaxes substantiallysimilar in characterto those
which are the subject of article I.

The notificationshallindicatethe dateor datesof applicationof theextension,
such dateor datesto be not less thansixty daysfrom the dateof the notification

(2) The provisions of the presentConventionshall apply in the territory
orterritoriesmentionedin the notification referredto in the paragraphlastpreced-
ing subjectto the conditionsandreservationswhich may bespecified in the said
notification, as from the date or datesstatedtherein, unless,prior to the date
fixed for aparticularterritory, thecontractingStatewhich receivedthe notification
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shallhaveinformedthe othercontractingStatein writing andthrough the diplo-
matic channelthat it doesnotacceptthenotificationwith respectto that territory,
in which casethe provisionsmentionedin the notification shallnot apply to the
said territory.

(3) At any time after the expiration of one year from the entry into force
of an extensionnotified in accordancewith the provisions of paragraph(1) of
this article, either of the contractingStatesmay, by a notice given to the other
contractingState through the diplomatic channel,terminatethe application of
this Conventionto any territory to which it hasbeenextended. The Convention
shall ceaseto apply in theterritory or territoriesnamedin the abovenotice on the
date or datesspecified therein.

Nevertheless,it is agreedthat suchnoticeshallhaveeffect on a dateor dates
occurringnot earlier thansix monthsreckonedfrom the dateof the noticewhich
shall not in any caseaffect the continued applicationof the presentConvention
to France,theNetherlandsor to any otherterritory to which it hasbeenextended
under paragraph(1) of this article.

(4) For the purposesof the applicationof this Conventionin any territory
to which it has beenextended,referencesto Franceor to the Netherlandsshall
be construedas referencesto that territory.

(5) The denunciationof this Conventionunder article XXVI shall, unless
otherwiseexpresslyagreedby both contractingStates,terminateits application
to any territory to which it has beenextendedunder the conditionslaid down
in this article.

(6) Forthe purposesof the applicationof this Convention,theterm “overseas
territory” shallmeana colony,protectorateor any otheroverseasterritory under
the sovereigntyor mandateof either of the two contracting Statesor linked
to that State by constitutionallaw provided, however, that it shall not include
territorieswhicharenot diplomaticallyrepresentedeitherby Franceorthe Nether-
lands.

Article XXV

(1) This Conventionis drawn up in the French and Dutch languagesand
the two textsshallbe equallyauthentic. It shallbe ratified andtheinstruments
of ratification shallbe exchangedat The Hague as soonas possible.

(2) This Conventionshall comeinto force on 1 Januaryof the yearfollowing
the year in which the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification takesplace,never-
thelessit is agreedthat it shallapply to all the taxeslevied in respectof that year.

Theinformationspecifiedin articleXXII, in sofar as it is exchangedex officio
shallbefurnishedas it becomesavailablewhile the presentConventioncontinues
in force.
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Article XXVI

The presentConventionshall continuein force indefinitely.

Either of the contractingStatesmay, however,on or after 1 January 1953
andduring the first half of eachyear,give notice to the other contractingState,
in writing andthrough the diplomatic channel,of its intention to terminatethe
presentConvention.In this case,the Conventionshallceaseto be effectiveas from
1 Januaryof the year following the dateof the notice and it is agreedthat with
respectto annualtaxesits effectsshallberestrictedto thetaxesimposedin respect
of the year in which the said notice is given.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the Plenipotentiariesof both Stateshave signed the
presentConventionand havethereto affixed their seals.

(Signed) SCHUMAN (Signed) W. VAN BOETZELAER
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ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL

On proceedingto sign the presentConventionfor the avoidanceof double
taxation with respectto taxes on income and the regulation of certain other
fiscal matters, the undersignedplenipotentiarieshave madethe following joint
declarationwhich shall form an integral part of the Conventionitself.

I

Ad article VII

For the purposesof the applicationof article VII, wherea companyhaving
its fiscal domicile in Franceacts as anagentor representativewithin the meaning
of article II, paragraph3, of a companyhaving its fiscal domicile in the Nether-
lands, the latter shall be subject to the provisions of article VII, paragraph1.

II

Ad article XXI

The provisions of article XXI of the presentConventionshallnot apply to
the exceptionsmadein the caseof companieshaving their registeredoffices in
France,particularly the exceptionsprovidedfor in articles 137, 143, 153 and 154
of the Frenchconsolidatedlaw respectingsecurities.

III

Ad article XXII

The exchangeof information as provided in Article XXII of the present
Conventionshall not take place except to the extent to which the documents
available to the administrativeauthoritiesof the two Statesare normally made
use of by them.

DONE in duplicate at Paris, 30 December1949.

(Signed) SCHUMAN (Signed) W. VAN BOETZELAER
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Paris, 30 December 1949

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto inform you, on the occasionof the signingof the Agree-
ment negotiatedbetweenFranceandthe Netherlandsfor the avoidanceof double
taxation with respectto taxes on income and the regulation of certain other
fiscal matters,that the French Governmentagrees,its agreementnot to create
anyright to any refund of taxes,to give retroactiveeffect as from 1 January1937
to the provisionsof articlesV and VII of the said Agreement,the foregoingnot
to apply in anycasein which prior to the dateof the entry into force of the said
Agreement,an administrativedecisionnot subject to appealhas beengiven or
in which a final judicial decisionhasbeenrenderedandno appellateproceedings
for the review of that decisionhavebeeninstituted.

I havethe honour to statethat this measureappliesboth to the tax on the
income derivedfrom movableproperty and the tax on the income of physical
persons(proportionaltax) which replacedthe former with effect from 1 January
1949.

I have the honour to be, etc.
(Signed) SCHUMAN

H.E. Baron Van BoetzelaerVan Oosterhout
Ambassadorof the Netherlands
Paris

II

NETHERLANDS EMBASSY
No. 17738

Paris, 30 December 1949
Your Excellency,

You havebeengood enoughto sendme the following letter in tl1e name
of the French Government

[See note I]

I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receipt of the aboveletter, for which
I thank you in the name of my Government.

I have the honour to be, etc.
(Signed) W. VAN BOETZELAER

H.E. M. Robert Schuman
Minister of Foreign Affairs
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ADDITIONAL AGREEMENT1 TO THE AGREEMENT
BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS AND FRANCE SIGNED
AT PARIS ON 30 DECEMBER 1949, FORTHE AVOIDANCE
OF DOUBLE TAXATION WITH RESPECT TO TAXES
ON INCOME AND FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF CERTAIN
OTHER FISCAL QUESTIONS. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON
24 JULY 1952

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlandsandthe Presidentof the French
Republic, desiring to supplementthe provisions of the Agreementbetweenthe
NetherlandsandFrance,signedat Parison 30 December1949, for the avoidance
of double taxation with respectto taxes on income and for the settlementof
certainotherquestions,andof the Additional Protocol,haveresolvedto conclude
an additional agreementto the said Agreement,and have for this purpose
appointedas their respectiveplenipotentiaries

Her Majesty the Queen of the Netherlands
His ExcellencyBaron C. G. W. H. Van BoetzelaerVan Oosterhout,

AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the French Republic;

The Presidentof the FrenchRepublic

Mr. Robert Schuman,Minister of Foreign Affairs,

Who, having communicatedto eachother their full powers,found in good
and due form, haveagreedupon the following provisions

Article I

Article VIII of the Agreementof 30 December1949 shallbe replacedby the
following provision

“Income derived from movablepropertyshall be taxableonly in the State
in whose territory the beneficiary has his fiscal domicile.”

Article II

Paragraph3 of article IX of the Agreementof 30 December1949 is hereby
revoked.

Article III

Subject to the provisionsof article VI below, the words

1 Januaryof the yearfollowing theyearin which the exchangeof instruments
of ratification takes place” in article XXV, paragraph2, of the Agreementof

Cameinto force on 21 May 1954, thedateof theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification
at The Hague,with retroactiveefiect from 1 January1951, in accordancewith the terms of
article VI of theAdditional Agreement.
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30 December1949,shallbereplacedby thewords“the dateon which the exchange
of instrumentsof ratification takesplace,with retroactiveeffectas from 1 January
1951”.

Article IV

The date 1 January1953 in the secondparagraphof article XXVI shall be
replacedby 1 January 1956.

Article V

The following text shallbe addedto the Additional Protocolto the Agreement
of 30 December1949 : “In implementationof Article VIII, it is hereby laid down
that if the law of the State from which the income is derivedprovides for the
taxationof such incomeat source,the applicationof the clausein the said Article
providing for suchtaxationshall besubjectto the conditionthat proof is furnished
to the fiscal authoritiesof that State,underconditionsdrawn up jointly by the
competentAdministrations of the two States,of the fact that the beneficiary
is domiciled in the otherStateandis subject to the control of the fiscal authorities
of the latter State.

“If, owing to the absenceof the proof prescribedabove,the Statefrom which
the incomeis derivedlevies its tax at the time of the paymentof the said income,
thebeneficiaryof suchpaymentcannotsubsequentlyavail himself of theprocedure
referredto in the precedingparagraphto obtain reimbursementof the said tax.”

Article VI
This Additional Agreementis drawn up in the Frenchand Dutch languages

and the two texts shall be equally authentic.

This Additional Agreement shall form an integral part of the Agreement
of 30 December1949; it shall be ratified andshall comeinto force on the same
dateas that Agreement.

It shallbe applicablefor the first time to the income derivedfrom movable
propertyreferredto in articleVIII of the said Agreement,paid asfrom 1 January
1951, but shall not entail the repaymentof taxes alreadypaid.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the above-mentionedPlenipotentiarieshavesigned the
presentAgreementand have theretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Paris, on 24 July 1952.

(Signed) W. VAN BOETZELAER
(Signed) A. PARODI
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